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lion. Mr. FERGUSON-I ask the hon.
gentleman to think over this for a mo-
ment The words used ln the Act of
1903 were very Important words. Their
Insertion had a distinct and clear meanlng.
Does nny one suppose that those words
came ln there by nome clerical error?
They lnvolved a very Important principle
and a prîncipie whîcb I thlnk: the longer It
ls discussed the more clearly ht appears
that it Is rlght Now there Is no question
ln my mmnd that that change was flot made
ln the Act of 1903 without very care-
fui consideratlon, and there mnuet have
been some very good reason for puttlng it
there. The bon. gentleman wbo had
charge of that Bill ln Its esrller stage was
Mr. Blair; he was a very able man. He
had been Minister of Raiiways for many
years nnd bad very able assistance ln bis
department Mr. Hansard, the law of-
ficer of the department, was a very ex-
perlenced man, and these 'words were put
there ln his time, and we cannot corne to
any other conclusion than that they were
put there wlth due deliberation and for
good reason. Now it la proposed to re-
move these words, and my bon. frlend does
not know that auy barm bas arisen from
their belng ln the Act for five years.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Because there le flot a
lawyer wbo knew they were tbere. if
you look at tbe mortgages flled ln the
Secretary of State's office, you will uee tbat
tbey do flot include this exception.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-My hon. frlend
says that nobody knew tbese words were
there. Two years ago the bon. member
from De Salaberry introduced a Bill ln
thîs House to remove these words. I tblnk
most people knew they were there by that
time, anyway. if nobody knew It before.
Are we to suppose that able lawyers lu
Canada and elsewhere. negotlating the sale
of bonds railways, never looked lnto this
change of the law and dld not know up to
this time that tlue change was made?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Mr. FIERGUTSON-I cannot accept
that, because I think it le so very unreason-
able. The hon. member should not expect
this House to accept it wlthout some evi-
dence in support of ItL Now, after five

years' experience, we find nn application
made to this parliament to change the law.
Does not the hon, gentleman think It
necessary for those who are pressing
for this change to show some barm that
hied arisen through the existence of these
words lu the Act? They do flot show that
any barin bas been done, and, therefore, It
seems to me that there muet ho nome par-
ticular Instance thnt bas arisen ln connec-
tion with nmre railway, perhaps a matter
of very littie Importance to the generai
public, and yet It muet be for some such
reason as that that thls change ls proposed.
I want to point out that the change of the
Act lu 1903 made the Act sensible, wblch
It had flot been Up to that tîme, and which
It will flot be if thîs amniedment le passed.
The amendinent of 1903 pute government
taxes-municipal and provincial goveru-
ment taxes--before the bondholders' In-
terest. Now we are proposlug that we
wlll put a part of tbe worklng expenses
of a rallway. the government and munic-
pal taxes-lun a position of Inferlorlty to
the Interest of the bondbolders. I know
tbe bon. Secretary of State made a very
strong statement yesterday about that. -He
uaid: Oh. no, the taxes would be ail rlght.
They may be, under the British North
America Act, but that only sbows wbat
kind 0f leglslatlon we are attempting here
wben we are putting up a Dominion statute
to Interfere wlth the British North Amerîca
Act. Refer to paragrppb No. 34 of section
2, and run down to letter (e) lu that para-
graph and you wll find it includes as work-
lng expenses 'ail rates, taxes, Insurance,
and compensation for accidents or -losses,'
and this Bill pute them lu a position of In-
ferlority, secondary to the payment of the
bondholders' Interest.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Every property la
lable for taxes, of course.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-But my hon.
friend [s declarîug by this Bill wbîch he
supports, tbat the bondho1ders' interest le
to bave priority over taxes.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Nothing of the sort.

Hou. Mr. FERGUSON-My hon. frlend
shakes bis hend.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, I
the sort.

say nothing of


